
:Docision No~ It:??£ 2;, 

BEFORE TEE RAILR01J) COMMISSION 0]' TEE S~ATE OP a:.u,IFOPJ..TU. 

-----_ .. _-... -

In the m~ttor of the application ) 
of the Eoard of So~crvi30rs o~·the ) 
Cot:::c.ty of Los Angeles,. State' of ) 
Caliiornia., for permission t,o co:c.- ) 
gt~cct a pcblic road at grade serOS3 ) 
t~e track of Los Angeles and Salt ) 
~e ~11road.Company ~t Otic.Avo~cQ. ) 

:BY TEE COUMIS SION : 

~ho Eoard of Sopervisors of tho COQ~ty ot Los Angelos, 

St~tc ot Californi~. having on Joly l2, 1922,. ~iled with the Com-
mission an spplication tor permission to construct a pabli~ road 

ut gr~de across the track of Los ~eles ~d Selt ~ke 3ailroad Com-

p~, heroinafter called tho Railroad,. 1n $~id Co~ty, as hereinafter 
indicated,. and it appoaring to the COmoission that this is not a 

ca30 in which a. public hOD-ring is necessa.ry;' that t,ho Rs1lroad hAs 
sign1tied. by letter tha.t it hD.s no objection to ·the constroction 

of said crossing at grad.e. and it ft.'lrther s,l';pearing that it is not 

roasonable nor ~r~cticable to avoid a grade crossing with said trsek~ 

and that the apy~i~~ionshoold bo gran~edzabject to the conditions 

horei~ttcr spoc1fied~ 

IT IS ~ ORDERED, that permission bo and it is her0b~ 

gra.nted the Board. of Scporviso:o:;; of the Coonty of Lo~ Angol0s,.St~te 

of Ca11iol."nia, to construct eo roa.d at grade Q.cros,s the tra¢k~ o:f'the 

.. •• 



R~ilroad described as follows. to-wit: 

A str1pof lond fifty feet Wide. bOing,that 
:portion of the :'os Angeles and Se.lt Lake Railrolld 
Com~an1le right of wa7 (San ?edro, Br~ch' as 
shown on map of ~ract No. 349. r~corded i~ Book 
14, pages 194 and 195 o~ ].!c.:ps. Records of Los Ane-
elos COQIlty,. bocnd,C)d. as ~0110W3: 

:Seginning at th,o intersection of the northeastor-
ly line o~ said right of wa;r with tho sO(jthorly pr'o-
lO:lgation o£ the w'octcrly line o'! Otic Avenoo (for:l.crly 
Otis Street) ~s SAOVnl on said map of Tract No. 349; 
thenco 30othcestorlY alone said northoAstorly l1neto 
the sootherly prolongation o~ tho e~$torly line of said 
Otis Avonue; thonc,e soothorl:r -slong $$.id last mentioned. 

. s,o:::therly prolonga.tion ,to tho soothwc3terly line ot 
said right o~ way; thence northwesterly along said 
$oothwosterly lino to tho' aforesa.id sootherly prol'ongs.-
tioD. of tho westerly line o~ OtiaAvenoe; thence northor-
ly in a d.irect l1nl~ to t:o.o :point ofbog:tll:l1ng. 

all o! ":ho above as, showl! on the ma.p o.tta.cheo. to tho applieation" 

::~.id crossing to· bo constrClcted scbjcet to tho tollo·,ving cO:l.d1t1ons" 

viz: 

(1) The ,ent1:::-c expense o~~ eonstrcctine tho erossins sh8.ll be 

borno b1 the o.pplieant. Tho cost of ito ma1nt~~ee up to a lino 

two (2) fact octs1cle the ro.ils shs.ll bo 'born~ by the applicant. 

TAO maintenance of tha.t portion of tho crossing between the %,l).i18 

~d two (2) feet octside the~cof shall 00 borne by the Railroad. 

(2) The c:e.Qssing sbal1 bel const:'Clcted of So w1d.thnot lOS3 tban 

twentyfoor (24) feet and o.t an angle of fifty three (53) degrees 

to the r&ilroad and wi til grsa.e of s.ppros.ch not greater than :foor (4} 

per cent; shell be ~rotocted by s. so1table crossing sign ~d shall 
in overy 7:1).;; be :s.de sa.fe for tho :passage thoreon of vehieles end 

other roed traffic. 
(3} ~p1ieant swl, within thirty (SO) da:y's theres.fter., notify 

thi·g Comm.:i,sc1on , in writing; of the completion of the installation 
• 

ot said crossing. 
«4) ~he tl.cthor1zo.tion herein gr~tod for tho installation of 

suid. cro3~ine will le~:pso ru:dbocor.le void one yeD.': from the d..!Lto of 



.. 

thie orc.or unle3s fcrther ti::1C is granted by SCOSOqClCIJ,t order. 

(S) ~h.o Comm'iss.ion roservoz t:c.c right to ma.ke sClel:: forther 
o , 

orc.e:-:l relative to the lo-ee.t:Loll. constrt:c-:;1011. ope:::-t!.tion. ::nain-

tenenee s~d protection o~ saia ~=os$ine ~$ to it may soem right snd 

proper e:d to rovoke its pentission if, in its jodgment. tho pcb-

lie convenience ~nd n~ee$s1ty de~and sceh actio-n. 
o /t..... 

JJa.ted at San Frru:.cizco,. Cslifornie.. this It ' do.y ot, 

Acg as t ~ 1922. 


